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NATURAL LIFE: ANTI-FALL TREATMENT
treatment of natural origin

From the selection of precious natural ingredients are born the treatment products of the
Natural Life line for hair care: Antiphore' Seboequilibrante and Anticaduta' all composed of
ampolars and a specific shampoo that completes their powerful action. Among the
precious natural extracts of which the vials are composed' we find the extract of Sympytum
officinalis which, thanks to Allantoin and vitamins B1' B2' B12 and C contained in it'
performs a powerful healing action' 'decongestant' smoothing and anti-inflammatory'
perfect for an intense anti-dandruff treatment that reduces skin peeling. Lemon extracts
and glutinous Rehmannia roots perform a powerful antiseptic and purifying astringent
action ideal for a sebum balancing treatment that rebalances fat production while keeping
the hair and scalp healthy.

NATURAL LIFE ANTI-FALL TREATMENT 
treatments of natural anti-dandruff origin seboequilibrant. Anticaduta Natural Life vials also
contain extracts of glutinous Rehmannia root, a herb with great sanitizing and
seboriequilibrating properties. These vials hinder hair loss and promote the resumption of
their growth by keeping the scalp healthy' avoiding excess sebaceous secretion and the
occurrence of hyperhidrosis and inflammation. It is recommended to perform the complete
treatment using vials after the specific Shampoo Anticaduta with a delicate formula'
designed to prevent hair loss thanks to its precious ingredients: cedar oil strengthens the
bulb' farfara extract has emollient and purifying properties' yarrow extract has refreshing
and soothing properties' china extract has astringent properties and stimulates and
reactivates blood circulation. Delicate citrus fragrance. 

how to use: it is recommended to use the vials at least 2-3 times a week' massaging the
scalp with circular movements' after the special shampoo. 

packaging: box with 12 7 ml vials; shampoo in bottle 250 ml and 1000 ml.
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